Sub: Availability of option for fixation of Pay on MACPs from the date of next increment (DNI) in the lower post and method of fixation of pay from DNI, if opted for in context of RS(RP) Rules, 2016-regarding.

A copy of the Board’s LR No. PC-V/2016/MACPs/1 dated 11.12.2018 on the above quoted subject is forwarded herewith for information, guidance and necessary action.

Encl: As above,

R.C. Sethy
Asst. Personnel Officer (HQ)
For Pr. Chief Personnel Officer

1) महाप्रबंधक के सचिव/पुर्वी तट रेलवे, शुभनेश्वर
2) मुखाधि/मुखाधि(प्रशा.), उप म.श., अश्वयं (रेलवे सर्वी स्कॉर्चर)
3) उप मुख अध्यक्ष व.पी.1, उप मुखाधि (अध.स.-पुर्वी कल्या), वकालि (दृष्टि.)
4) मुखाधि/मुखाधि., वकालि (म्यो.फ.), वकालि (राज. एवं न्याय.)
5) मुखाधि के तिथि सचिव/सहा.कार्यकारी अधि.(मुख्या.-), सहा.कार्यकारी अधि.(कल्या),
   पहा.कार्यकारी अधि. (म्यो.), पहा.कार्यकारी अधि. (म्यो.)
GOVERNMENT OF INDIA / भारत सरकार
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS / रेल मंत्रालय
(Railway Board)

S.No. PC-VII/12.2
No. PC-V/2016/MACPS/1

The General Manager
All Indian Railways & PUs
(As per mailing list)

RBE No. 191/2018
New Delhi, dated 11-12-2018

Sub: Availability of option for fixation of pay on MACPS from the date of
next increment (DNI) in the lower post and method of fixation of
pay from DNI, if opted for, in context of RS(RP) Rules, 2016
regarding.

Ref: (i) Railway Board’s letter No. PC-VII/2016/I/6/2 dated 31-7-2017 (RBE
No. 79/2017)
(ii) Railway Board’s letter No. PC-VII/2016/I/6/2 dated 20-9-2018 (RBE
No. 142/2018)

Please refer to Board’s letter dated 31-7-2017 vide which DOP&T’s OM No. 13/02/2017-
Estt (Pay-I) dated 27-7-2017 was adopted on Railways and subsequent Board’s letter dated 28-
9-2018 vide which the DOP&T’s OM dated 28-8-2018 was adopted on Railways. Both these
letters were on the issue of availability of option for fixation of pay on promotion from the date of
next increment (DNI) in the lower post and method of fixation of pay from DNI, if opted for, in the

2. Further to the above, DOP&T, vide their OM dated 20-9-2018 (copy enclosed) has now
conveyed a decision, taken in consultation with Department of Expenditure that the aforesaid
DOP&T’s OMs dated 27-7-2017 and 28-8-2018 (adopted vide Board’s letter dated 31-7-2017
and 20-9-2018 respectively) are also applicable in the cases of pay fixation after grant of
financial upgradation under MACPS.

3. The said DOP&T’s OM dated 20-9-2018 will be applicable mutatis mutandis on the
Railways also with reference to RS(RP) Rules, 2016.

4. This issues with the concurrence of the Finance Directorate of the Ministry of Railways.

5. Hindi version is enclosed.

DA: As above.

(Subhankar Dutta)
Deputy Director, Pay Commission-V
Railway Board
No. 35034/1/2017-Estt.D
Government of India
Ministry of Personnel, Public Grievances & Pensions
Department of Personnel & Training

OFFICE MEMORANDUM

Subject: Availability of option for fixation of pay on MACPS from the date of next increment (DNI) in the lower post and method of fixation of pay from DNI, if opted for, in context of CCS(RP) Rules, 2016, regarding.

The undersigned is directed to refer to this Department's OM No. 13/02/2017-Estt.(Pay-I) dated 27.07.2017, and its further clarification vide OM No. 13/02/2017-Estt.(Pay-I) dated 28.08.2018 on the issue of availability of option for fixation of pay on promotion from the date of next increment (DNI) in the lower post and method of fixation of pay from DNI, if opted for, in context of CCS(RP) Rules, 2016.

2. A number of references have been received from various quarters including Secretary, Staff Side as to whether the aforesaid OMs (13/02/2017-Estt.(Pay-I) dated 27.07.2017 and 28.08.2018 will be applicable in the case of MACP also or otherwise. The matter has been examined in consultation with Do/Expenditure and it has been decided that the aforesaid OMs dated 27.07.2017 and 28.08.2018 will be applicable in the cases of pay fixation after grant of MACP also.

(S. Jayakrishna)
Joint Secretary (E.I.)

All Ministries/Departments of the Government of India

Copy to:-
1. President's Secretariat / Vice President's Secretariat / Prime Minister's Office / Supreme Court / Rajya Sabha Secretariat / Lok Sabha Secretariat / Cabinet Secretariat / UPSC / CVC / CAG / Central Administrative Tribunal (Principal Bench), New Delhi.
2. All attached/subordinate offices of the Ministry of Personnel, Public Grievances and Pensions
3. Secretary, National Commission for Minorities.
4. Secretary, National Commission for Scheduled Castes/Scheduled Tribes
5. Secretary, Staff Side, National Council (JCM), 11-C, Ferozeshah Road, New Delhi
6. All Staff Side Members of the National Council (JCM)
7. Establishment (I) Section - 10 copies
8. NIC, DoPT, North Block for uploading of the OM in DoPT website.